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NOTE.--Since the foregoingpaper waswritten I havelearned,
through the courtesyof Dr. Stejneger, that Mr. Frank H. Nutter

contributedan accountof the Bittern'spumping to the •O61ogist's
Exchange'for April, I$$$ (Vol. I, No. 4)' I suhjoinit in full.
•By the way, did you ever seea Bittern while engaged in its
serenade? It is a ludicrousperformance. One favored me with
it oncewithin easyrange of my telescope. After standingin a
meditativepositionfiir sometime it •vould slowly raise its head
and stretchtip its neck till its bill pointed nearly straightupwards,
when it commenced
by severaltimesopeningand shuttingits big
beak with a snapthat was plainly heard, though five or six hundred feet distant; it then uttered the characteristic notes from
which

it takes its common

name of •stake-driver'

or •thunder-

pumper'; and truly it seemsmuch llke pmnping,for eachsyllable
seeinsto originatedeepin the interiorof the bird andto be ejected

onlywith the greatestmuscularexertion,puffing out its feathers
and working its long neck up and down, as if choking to death.
After a short seasonof meditation to recuperate its strength,the
performanceis again repeated,and doubtlessto its mate, engaged
in her lnaternal duties, it is the sweetestof music."
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S•NCF•Dr. Sclater'spaper on the genera and speciesof Swift
(P. Z. S., •865, pp. 593-617) they havebeeu allowed to remain
in the two subfamilies,Cypselinmand Chmturin,'e,into which he
there divides this group. Dr. Sclater's divisions are fountted
solelyon externalcharacters,and he is very carefill to state that
he has paid but little attentionto the speciesof the g'enera Col?ocal[a anti Z)endrochelidon.

In a footnote Dr. Sclater

refers

to a paperbyDr. Bernstein(Acta AcademiaLeopoldino-Carolinre,
Vol. 26, p. I5) as showing conclusivelythat Collocalia is in
every point of view strictly Cypseline,and most nearly allied to
Dc•zdroc,JelidoJz. While I have not read Dr. Bernstein'spaper
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it is impossiblefor me to coincidein hisview of the relationshipof
Collocal[a, although fifily agreeing with him in regard to its
being in every point strictly Cypseline. Col[occtl[ct,
for whose
skeletonI am indebtedto my fi'iend Mi'. C. F. Adams, is a
memberof the Ch•eturinegroupof Swifts, and sonearlyresembles
in structureour commonChimney Swift that it would be difficult
on structuralgroundsto separatethein generically.
The membersof the genusf)endrochelidon on the other hand
standby themselvesamong the Swifts, the charactersseparating
them from their relatives,as representedby •ricropus apus, •[.
subfurcatus, Pany•bt[la saxalills, C'hcelzzra
•belaffœca,
and Col-

localiafuciphag•aare well marked. An entireskeletonof •Dendrochel[donis unfortunatelynotat hand,but Prof. Alfred Newton
hasmostkindly loanedme a skull and sternumof f). myslacea
and two sternaof f). wallacei, which with some wing anti leg
bonesfurnish an abundanceof good differential characters.* The

skull alonewould be quite sufficientto separatef)endrochelidon
from the other Swifts and the other bones furnish strong corroborative testimony.
Viewing the cranium of f)endrochelt'donfrom its dorsalaspect,
the rostral portion is seen to be both narrower and longer than in
either Jlfficroibus
, ]•anyiblt'la, CAretufa, or Col[ocalœa.The mass
of the ecto-ethmoid,so prominentin other Swifts, doesnotproject
beyondthe outline of the frontals. There is no lachrymalin any
of the skulls of J9endrochelldonat my disposal,though this little
boneis presentin :l/•'cropussubfurcatus and Collocaliafuciibhao•a.
A decided

structural

difference

exists between

Z)endrochelidon

and the other Swifts in the frontal region from the fact that in
Dendrochelidon the nasalsare posteriorlynarrow, and simply
abut againstthe frontals,while in the other S•vifts an external
processof the wide nasalsis carried upward and back•vard, overlying the fi'ontals. In this respectthe adult Dendrochelidon
much resemblesthe younger stagesof other Swifts, in which the
externaland internalprocesses
of the nasal ossifyfirst, forming a
crescenticbar of bone boundingthe nasal opening. Later on the
ascendingprocessossifies,forming a tri-radiate bone, extremely
well markedin t>anylbtila. The interorbitalportionof the frontals
*See, however, foot-note on page xx.
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is comparativelywide, slightly suggestingCaibrimuloeusin its
outline. Viewed from belowthe elongationof the rostrmnis very
noticeablewhile the pre-maxillaries are seen to run well backward, thus contrastingwith the other Swifts and once more suggesting Ca•brimulffus.
Z)endrochelœdon

has

the

characteristic

unciform

maxillo-

palatinesof the Swifts, but the palatinesand vomer difibr totally
fi'om the Cypselinepattern. The pre-palatine bar is narrow, instead of wide, the external palatine notch is wanting, and the
trans-palatineportion is entirely cliffbrentin shape from that of
the other Swifts,being not unlike CalSrœmulffus.The auteriorly
T-shapedvomer of the other Swifts is replaced by a vomer that
is scarcelyexpandedat all distally.

.q

FIG. I.

FI•. •.

FI½. 3'

Ventralaspectof craniaof x..'lnlroslomus
vocifkrus,2. ]')endrochelidon
myslacea,3.
Ch•elurapelagica, all enlarged to the same absolute size.

v, vomer; mxp, maxillo-palatine;pl, prepalatine; ee, ecto-ethmoid;lpl, transpalatine; pg•,pterygoid; f, quadrate; s, sphenoid; bl, basi-temporal.
One maxillo-palatine is omitted to better show the vomer.

Owingto foreshortening
the lengthof the rostralportionof the skullof Dendrochel~
idonis apparentlynot so great asit is in reality.

The sphenoidof Dendroc,•elœdon
partakesof the generalelongationof the skull,and the articulations
of the pterygoidswith
the sphenoidare broughtwell forward,and form a rather sharp
anglewith oneanother. This is a departurefromthe Cypseline
structure,in which the pterygoidsare closelyappliedto the basitemporal,and a steptowardthe Passefinearrangement.
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While retainingthe generalcharactersof the Swifts, the shoulder

girdleof ])e•tdroche/idondepartswidely from the typicalCypseline pattern. The xiphoidmargin of the sternuminsteadof being
convex is slightly concave, and instead of heing iraperforate
presentson either side a subtriangularfenestraoccupyingthe
place of the notch found in Passerincbirds.

These fenestrzeare

not to be confoundedxviththe sternalwtcuitiessoconstantlyfound

in the Swifts•for large, irregularfenestrin
are presentin the body
of the sternum; bnt the marginal fenestr•eare such as would be
formedwerethe externalxiphoidprocess
of a Passerinc
bird united
with the body of the sternumby a bar of bone. The outlineof the
carina is more convexthan in any of the other Swifts, and recalls
the Caprimulgine sternum.
The coracoidis moderatelylong• much longer than in any of
the allied ibrms, its length, in comparisonwith the total length of
the sternum,being•-iq•0•
in 19. wallacei, and •s in 19. m•vstacea,
while in Jœicroi•us
a•busit is
and in Chcclurapelaffica X•%' The furcula is •tlsolonger and
the hypoclidiumbetter developedthan in other Swifts, the fitrcula
restingup(mthe anterioredgeof the carina. The scapulais more
alecurvedthan in any other Swift except Collocalla, but experience•vith otherforthsshowsthat the scapulahas but slight
t•txonomlc

value.

Unfortunatelythere is no humerusamong the bones in my
possession,but from the proportions of the other bones of the

wing it woulduot be surprising
if the humerusshouldproveto be
longerand lessstronglymarkedthan the usualCypselinepattern.*
The radiusand ulna, insteadof being considerablyshorterthan
the secondmetacarpal,are considerablylonger, while they are
also more concave toward one •tnother than in other Swifts.

The

*Since the abovewas written, D¾.\V. K. Parker has very kindly sentme for examination a skeleton of D. coronata. This correspondsin the respectiveportions of its
skeleton with the species already examined, while the humerus provesto be as surmised, much more slender and much less rugose than in the other Swifts.

The differencesof proportionallengthbetweenthe wing bonesof Jk[icropus
apusand
Dendrochelidon
mystaceacan be well expressedin figuresby calling the length of the
metacarpals xoo.
They are as follows:
M. apus.
29. mystacea. Ch•elura. Collacalia.
Ue•acarpals
xoo
1oo
too
Radius
76
xxo
75
88
Humerus
56
95
60
63
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in any of its relatives,and the anterior and posterior surfacesinstead of being deeply grooved for the reception of tendonsare
decidedlyconvex. The first metatarsalis well developedand is
placedwell up on the 'tarsus,'the ungual phalangesare not of
the regular Cypseline pattern, and the phalanges, within the
penultimate,insteadof being short or obsoleteare moderately
long. Finally the •tarsus'is shorter than even the first digit,
while in all other Swifts it is longer, notablyso in Chcelura.
From the precedingnotesit maybe seenthat markeddifferences
separatethe genusDenclrocheliclonfrom the other Swifts,while
in somepointsit seemsto inclinetowardsthe Goatsuckers.Some
of the distinctionsexisting between Denclrochellclon and the other

Swifts are merely differencesof degree,but othersare differences
of kind, so that Dendrocheliclonnot only differs from its relatives,but possesses
structuralcharactersof its own that appear
quite equal to thoseof the rest of the Swifts combined. These
differentialcharactersare greaterthan thoseexisting between the
Thrushes and the Wrens, or even, I shonld say, between the
Crows and the Swallows, so that although the material at h:•nd
is sinall, it is quite sufficientto warrant the formation of a ne•v
family for the 1nerobetsof the genus Denclrocfieliclon. The

name proposedfor this family is Denclrochelfcloniclce.
The precisestatusof the Sxviftsmay well be called a little uncertain, althoughthe tendencycertainly is to considerthem as an
order. Mr. Gill's term of super-familyhas been appliedto the
S•viftsbyMr. L. Stejnegerand may safelybe used. Osteologically the groupmay be diagnosedas follows.
Super-family MICROPODOIDEAo

Palatemgithognathous:
1naxillo-palatines
nnciform; manubrium
rudimentary; xiphoid margin of sternumentire,costalprocess
small; coracoidshort, not impl,4ntedin a groove, epi-coracoid
feeblydeveloped;furcula widely U-shaped,hypoclidiumsmall,
epiclidiumobsolete.

The two familiesinto•vhichthis super-familyis dividedmay
be differentiated

as follows.
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Denclrochelœdonidee.

Rostral portion of
cranium

broad;

moderate.

Nasals

tri-radiate, overlapping
frourals;

forked, abutting
against frontals.

Ecto-ethmoid

wide;

narrow.

Vomer

anteriorly much expanded, T-shaped;

scarcely expanded.

Palatines
Posterior margin of
sternum

exteriorly notched;

unnotched.

convex, iraperforate;

slightly concave, with
two

foramina.

Tarsus

longer than first digit;

shorter than first digit.

Ulna

shorter than second
metacarpal;
except ultimate and
penultimate, very

longer than secoud
metacarpal.

Phalanges

not shortened.

short or obsolete;

The J•'cro•odz'dm apparently fifil into two groupsaccordingto
the developmentof their phalanges: 3•'cropoc/inm.--Number of
phalanges2, 3, 3,3' Chccturincc.--Numl)erof phahmgcs2, 3, 4, 5'
It is lny carnestdesire,at somefittureday, to treatof the Swifts
in greaterdetail, but osteologlcalmaterial is very difficult to procure, and at presentthe matter must rest. I shouldbe very gratcfitl for any assistancein this respect,and in closing desire to
express my thanks to Mr. Adams, Dr. Baur, I)1'. Mearns,
Dr. W. K. Parke•, and Professor Ne•vton for thclr kindness in

providingme •vith the materialon •vhichthis paper is based.
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Phmnicopterus tuber. A•gICAN

FLA•NGo.--This

species was of

regularthoughrareoccurrence
asasurnmetmigrantasfar northasTampa

Bay. Thelastbirdskilledtherewerefourin number,allbutoneimmature,
in the year I885, by Mr. Stuart of Tampa.

